
MINuTES

The  meeting  of  the  Supervisors  of  Hilltoun  Taunship  was  tibld

this  second  day  of  August,  1973,  at the  Numicipal  Building,  113  State

St.,  Blooming  Glen,  Pa.

The  meeting  was  called  ta  artjsr  at  7:3[I  P.M.  by  the  [::hairman,

Mr.  Frankenfield,  and  opened  iiiith  the  reading  of  the  minutes  of  the

July  21,  1973  meeting.  A motion  by  Mr.  Hartsharne  to  accept  the

minutes  as  read  was  seconded  by  Mr.  Frankenfield.

The  bills  iiiere  reviewed  and  ardered  paid  on  a motion  by  Mr.

Hartsharne,  motion  secanded  by  Mr.  Frankenfield.

The  Supervisors  signed  a resolution  designating  a Speed  Limit

of 35 mph  an  L.  R.  € 9078,  [,alloiihill  Rd.,  from  L.  R.  15{+,  South

Perkasie  Rd.,  from  statian  lEi-61  to  station  3GJ-12,  at the  request

af  Perkasie  Boraugh,  ioho iiiill  foruard  this  r'esolutian  to  the  Dept.

of  Highuays  for  approval.

The  Secretary  has  notified  and requested  the  Dept.  af  Environ-

mental  Resources  far  forms  and  regulations  for  stream  clearance.

A letter  uas  read  dated  July  25,  1973,  frnm  Mr.  [,ouan"s  affice

to  the  Supervisors,  stating  that  he  had  forwarded  contracts  for

flashing  lights  signals,  at the  Margaret  Seylar  School,  [,allouhill  Rd.,

tatal  price  of  $2712,  to Mr.  Lean Armour,  flrmaur  Electric  2104 Batb

Road,  Bristal,  Pa.

A letter  uas  read  from  the  Office  of  the  Auditor  General,  Mr.

James  Miller,  Director,  that  to  arrange  a spscific  time  ta audit  the

palice  pension  fund  account  far  Hilltaivn  Tounship.  A telephane  call

from  Mr.  Burns  that  he  uould  audit  our  account  Aug.  2,  1973,  9:X1  /:1.M.

He  stated  LLIEI should  have  our  fulltime  police  make  a 2.75%  contribution

to  this  pension,  up  until  social  sectirity  level  is  reached,  and  then

the  cantributian  should  he  5% for  the  remainder  of  the  year.  Also

ILIB  cannot  pay  term  life  insuraru:e  out  of  this  fund,  but  may  pay  cash

surreru:Jer  life  insurance  out  of  the  fund.

r3, resolution  must  be  made  that  an  actuarial  study  bei-i:made  ta

shaiii  the  fund  is  actuarially  sound,  according  ta  Act  6[1 € .

After  LJE! have  an  actunrm  study  and  approved  that  police  pensxon

is  saund,  a resolution  by  the  Supervisors  must  then  be  enacted  each

year  stating  that  actuarial  study  has  been  made  and our  pensxan  plan

is  financially  sound.

An  unsigned  and  undated  letter  to  the  Supervisors  ioas  read

cnncermng  tm  danger'ous  curve  on  Hilltawn  Pike  and  Suartley  Rd.

R letter  ioas  read  from  the  Dept,  of  Environmental  Resaurces

dated  July  23,  1973  in  refer'ence  to  regulat.on  of  the  Bureau  of

Occupational  Health  concerning  canfined  space  entry,  Article  Il/,

[,hapter  201,  prescribing  minimum  requirements;forms  iaere  mailed

with  the  statement  not  applju:able  to  Hilltnun  Tawnship  at the.=

present  time.

The  proposed  budget  on Federal  Revenue  Sharing,  amount of

$1+Q,61Ei,  was discussed,  uith  final  approval  to be acted  on at the
August  18,  1973  meeting,

Mr.  John  Gubelman  stated  that  he  laoked  into  the  Meals  on

Uheels  program,  but  also  stated  this  organizatian  cauld  not  accept

FRS  funds  due  tn  a state  regulation.

The  Secretary  is  ta  advertise  for  a new police  car  and  a neiii

mawer.

A copy  of a matjel  r'esalutinn  from  the

Commission  dated  June  29,  1973,  amending  Act
to  amend  sectian  9m- €  (55 € -72),  re:  concrete

ta  roaf,  firewalls  is  mreby  rescinded.  lile

fram  our  solicitnr,

Bucks [,aunty  Plffnffij;i  :' .':.'
537,  and  also  m: -j'esnlutaian

blocks ta be-i-nstal,14d  '..
are  awaiting  an  apini-ari  ,  a



r
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Mr.  Lou  € abral  mas here  from  the  € ept.  of  [,arrectians  to
make  a courtesy  call  an  the  board  in  reference  ta  the  group  how

for  girls  to be in tm  '6txionship at Hilltown  village,  ta house Oi,3
girls  and  tiiia  hnuseparents;  the  house  to  be appravsd  by  €ept,  of  -U,elfar

Mr.  8i Mrs.  Netnec,  Mr.  Granvills  Moyer,  residents  of Ricksrt
Rd.,  Mrs.  [,lifford  and Mr.  Bagotuick,  residents  af  !'ieystone  Drive
reque,stad  the  Supervisors  if  they  couM  allsviats  their  uater  pfablerns
at  their  driveways.  Mr,  Frankenfield  stated  there  has  been  an unusual,

amount  of  rain,  creating  drainage  problems.  He mill  try  ta solve

these  conditions,  but  that  he rriust  first  clear  road  of  stanes  and  debri

and  complete  his  construction.

Mr.  lilalsh,  Mr.  Gruvsr  and  Mr.  Blees,  residents  of  Longview  Road

requested  if  the  ditches  an  their  side  of  road  could  be deeper.  Mr.

Frankenfield  stated  that  he  uould  have  to  reconstruct  Longviem  Rr:iarJ

according  to  engineer  specificstions,.

MI'B.  t'iratz,  Mr.  & Mrs.  € hupkis,  Mr.  & Mrs.  lilagner,  Mr.  & Mrs.

Bennet,  residents  o'f' []ld  Bethlehem  Rtl.,  requested  information  on ths
ptoposed  J.  Richard  Fretz  sketch  subdivision  plan;  they  uere  infartned

he  would  have  to  submit  a preliminary  subdivision  plan  with  all  pertin  t
information  and Bucks [,aunty  Health  €ept. approval  for an on site
8E,LilagE3 plarit.

A legislative  Jlulletin  dated July 31, 1973, from the Pa. State
Qssaciatian  of  Twp.  Supervisors  uas  reed.  Act #ll  raise  the convention
reimbursement  $5 € per day and 12 cts  per mile.

Act  28  raises  reirnbursernent  for  attsndancs  at ins*itbuta  $35
per  day  and  12  cts  a mile,  Act  33 removes  rsguirements  of  including
dalary  qf  manager  in  ordinance  iohen  creating  office.

A letter  uas  read  from  the  Narth  Penn  lilater  Autharity  stating
that  they  were  digging  a iaell  if  any  resident  had  any  problem  to call

them  and  they  iiiould  like  to  test  residents  iiiells  far  water  IE!VEE!l if
they  LLIE!I'E!  allaiiied  to  dt:i so,

There  being  no  fl.irthsr  business,  a motion

adjour.n,  matian  sscanded  by  Mr.  Hartshorne,

1 € o'clock  P.M.

by  Mr.  Mayer  to

meet  ing

Respsctf  ully

,].  Arthur  Mayer,  Secretary,  ;

Attendance  :

John  Gubelman

[,harles  Keller

Blaxr  Boase

George  Llharcz:ik

R[]V  E K[:lf]4
Lil P Blees

(3 M Gruver,  ,lr

R S lilalsh

Jean  [::huplis

[:: Chupl:cs

[, lJagner

Evelyn  Wagner

Jane  t'iratz

Emma  Bennett
Russell  Bennett

Florence  Schaffhausen

Jaan  Nabl:it

Dgnn  Mxtchell

Anne  Gartenberg




